
NEW THEORY OF ORGANIC LIFE.

This Is tlllo of n pnper to bo pub-Hahe- d

In tlio October number or tho
l'uolfio Monthly from thu pen of our
townsman, .Ininen Ithodorlek Kemliilt
Tho Pacific Monthlv In making Its ni;

nounccmont of Mio coming article hat
this tc say:

"'This romnrknblp papor Is result
of n llfotlmo of study and thought
by n philosopher whom It will moko
famous far beyond tho circle thai
knowu him. Whllo It hi quite possible
that many, If not most of his scion
title brethren will dlsputo the theory
with moro or less violence, no one
can rotid this paper without reaching
the conviction that 1'rofosor Kendall
theory has at least thlB mlvantnge
It offars the only explanation wo hav

vr teen to the pioblnm: "What h

man's placo lu nature?' that seems
to lotivu nothing unanswered, nud
yet Is so surprisingly simple that It
Is fully explained In the space of
one short mugnzlno article. To quote
n paragraph:

'"Jt la said that no puiu Id so
groat an that of n new Idea, This Is
probably duo to inertia, which In a
tury prominent chnraclerlstlu of the
lltaral-mludo- d or mciitally-flxod- .

Uiuho, much determined opposition to
anything new Is to bo expected. All
1 aide Is u willing mind. This thesis
Is written for the purpose of giving
n now conception to waking nnJ
and sleeping and nocossnrlly, of tin
mnlo and female principles In nature
nud planotnry .novmout, hIiico nntur.i
truth or prlnulplu cannot bo isolated,
but is ever repealed throughout the
intlnlto opernlloim of nature In mill
tlfarloiis mid perplexing guises.'
Illustrated with n iiumbur of unique
diagrams."

'J'IiIh paper will be looked for wit!
n great deal of Interest by our peo
plo not only beenusi It is n predic
tion of oiio of our ownpeoplo, but to
study the contents of t paper.

IT MAKES LITTLE DIFFERENCE

Wo have heard otherwise bright
until argue that the election of Tafl
Will liiHiiro good times, and tlioelei'
tlou of Ilrynu the opposite. Ofcoiirs
oury thinking man knows that the
eleullou of uny patrlcului man to the
presidential elialr, unless he Is an ex
tremlst or Idiotic, will not In any wa.
tend to or against hard lliueH, That
has been sufficiently demonstrated
during tho last year to forever sollb
tho question Panics urnl cause
quout hard times inn to a great ex
tuul bo controlled by the gamblers of
our nation, nud tun, Hie people them-iiolvor- i

may he held largely respou
idhle for such. Individual oxtrava
gunco Is ii great factor lu ciiiikIiiv
hard lliuiHi. While wo are having
prosperous tlineii too many of us an
prone lollwi up oin taking ..

heed of the morrow, or our needs In

tho future. We pi null oursolveH to
Indulge In for whirl
Ihmo Ih no uotid, and spend thouinii-tt-

s sliould have for the Inevitable
periods of IiiihI liens Htiiguallon, f.)i

prosperity and ndi'inlty Inlhese Wiwt

will undoubtedly, mi long iih thin
world remains Intact, follow them
solve lu rugulsr concurrent wnven
Tli prudHiit iiihu lookH ahead and
makiw provision for these period
but ti great majorlly of the Amur
lean puoplo tku no heed of the
turo, being HHtUfleil to let eaeh dny
tuk care of Itself. Our unlvorsil
ermllt HyslMiu aids In bringing th
ouUiMroplm about, liven lu goal
tliuoti.whoii wo could all Junt as well
pay for what we hii),wo usooiircred
it almost to the limit, .and wheult
hsppou that some eggs lu our bask
ill) not lialuli nut, wu find oiirHolvH
ashing for extension! of this foe)
iihly neiulrd credit, bumpering thus
who have favored iih with it, ami the,
hi turn ot hers, until tho world awalc
una to the fact that hard tlniesat
iumIn upon iih. If every Amerlo.iu
would Ihe well within what ho earns
ami wncIi inunth put by even a llttl
HitrpliM, It wuold ho found that stoeli
Humbling would not have the lu
flHue of ludity on tho fliuiiiul.il M
nation, nor would it make any gre.it
dlffurniifio whlur Ilrynu or Taft wen
elvttl tu tin head of the nation

l'olk Oounly ItHiulier.

NOVU.MIIUIt HliHt'TION.

HyMUti-nlto- opens September 'iC.

Qlmm for olurtlon October "0,
Prwlilwitial glaclluu Nooinbur :i,

Hepubllcan National Ticket.

l'Olt PItHHIDUNT
WILLIAM H. TAFT.

of Ohio.
l'Olt Vlt'K PHKSIDHNT
JAMES S. SHERMAN

of .Vow York.

lor Prosidsntlnl
.1. U. UUK, of Miiltuomali county
I' J. AUM.UIt, of J.lnu uauiity
A. C. MAIttTI'KltiS liouglaiis comity
H. It, IIUTl.KU of tillllam county

we wish to secure one or more
canvassers in St. Johns, one In Linn
ton, one or more In University Park
o work for the Review, Wu will

Olve a liberal commission and besides
to the oie securing the most votes
by their subvcrlptlons and soliciting,
we will give a paid up scholarship
to the amount of $30 In some busi
ness College We hove on schol-

arship paid up and some one will
Cet to use It this winter, Will It be
you? Come in and let us tell you all
obout it.

Tho Indies or thu M. 10. church will
hold u bazar thu first Wednesday In
Pocoulbor,

SCORES EDITOR'8 IGNORANCE.

Editor itovlew; Sometime ago In

naming tho various candidates for
president you mentioned tho name of
Homo fellow wo never heard of beforf
as tho socialist cnndldatc,

1 meant to drop Into your office
you next beforo you made ntiotlnt

brenk llko that, but neglected It and
hero you havo cone and done t
again,

In your front page article on 'So
cialism In Practice' you sneak of

the Hoclnilst candidate In tho peni
tentiary whero Fomo of tho rcBt of
us ought to be. Now. this Inst Is
no doubt truo enough but Boclallsis
who deserve that fate nro all potty

SOCIALIST COLUMNS

the
responsible for anything

that

meetings at at 424

"Hod
V. president,
llonjamln Hnnford,candldato vice

and law violators, while that president on tho ticket
that who to the tunc of will In Monday,

nnd use 111 gotten gnuii tembcr nnd as wo wero
to the legislature, tho exec- - tho armory, the will speak
titlvu nnd tlio Judlclnry aro In tho exposition on Wnshlnj
cans nnd democrats and bitter oppo- - ton street fit tho evening. In
nenta of socialism, every last vllllnn to help pny of tho
of tliom. scats havo at 2G cents

Hut wo stnrtcd to inform you that Admission to tho nnd of
Etigona V. Debs Is the candidate of tho scats free
tlioSoclallBt party for president, .h

not and has not been In the tho matter for thoso hn
but Is to a lecture to In tho office

tour of tho lu 11 car night, wo will to
Just llko plutocrats I howling tho communication

ho did n In Jail In Prnctlce.untll noxt
of some when It will bo properly taken care

which sort of Injunction both old par. of.
ty platforms hasten to ndmlt wero
unjust. Itut it was
ed to do him good, nnd wo presumn
It did: and some old wo I
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Cicnnan I.titliernu Services at 10:4s

n. ui. every Sunday morning nt corner of
Peninsula avenue and Kllpatrlck street,
Unlveisity Park. All Gcruiaus of St.
Johns cordially invited to attend. C.
lluecliler, pastor.

Christian Science Society meetings
held at Chicago Rooming house, Sun.
days and Wednesdays at o p. in.

City of St, Johns, Orijan
Ol'FICHRS

M.yor-- ll, W. mice
K reorder A. M. Kuoii
Trtmurtr J. H, Tuncli
Alloiui-y-ll- . H. Collier
Kiislnetr C. Anitrewt
fhi icln-- A. W. Vincent
Chlel ol 1'ollce J. II, lll.ck
Mght rollce--O. laiierUiiC

Couucltnien t tarce:
A. W . DavU, C, L. Johnion, Ii. J,, Mit

Coundlmeii I'lr.t WrJi
P.J. Miller V. W, Wlndte

Council men Second Wrdi
II- - C. Hunter II, W. Uouham

COMMITTKim
StrtcU and Dockt W. W. Wiudlc. P. J.

Mltler, C. I.. Johunoq
Llccnie II. W. Ilonham, . c. Hunter.

W. W. Wlndte
and r,Ilit-- C. I,. Johnton, A. W,

Iavl. II. W. noubaiu
l'lnance-- A, W.Dai U. II. c. Hunter, 8.

U. Doble
llutldlnsi and Ground It. C. Hunter. P.

). Miller, C I.. Johnson
Health and Police 8. t. noble, II, W.

Donbain, W W. Wiudlc
Miuor I.tceue P. J. Miller, A. W, Davit,

B. t Doble
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To exchange Hood River land
for St. Johns property. Inquire at
this office. 3jtf
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